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The Georgia Law Review is pleased to announce the members of the 2007-2008 Editorial Board.  
Bennett Davis Bryan  
Timothy Robert Carlton  
John Thomas DeGenova  
David Ellis Ferster  
Suzannah Wynn Gill  
Jason Warren Howard  
Laura Elizabeth Ingram  
Artis Jarrod Jenkins  
Kristina Rae Jones  
Matthew Allan Josephson  
Tate Michael Keenan  
William Brunson Lane  
Andrew John Lavoie  
Brian Charles Lea  
Dennis Matthew Madison  
Harris Glen Martin  
Jason Douglas McCoy  
James Walton McPhillips  
C. Collier McRae  
Roger Thomas Mitchell  
James Bradford Odom  
Anna Elizabeth Papa  
Puja Radhesh Patel  
Erin Elizabeth Reeves  
Diane Christine Renbarger  
Jody Marie Rhodes  
Wade Arthur Schueneman  
Alice Egan Snedeker  
Bryan Andrew Stillwagon  
Daniel Boaz Tilley  
Manoj Sam Varghese  
Jeff Taylor Watson  
Benn Charles Wilson  
Benny Wai-Yin Yee 
 
